
 

 

 
 

AFTERNOON TEA 
 

 
Truffle| 65ºc slow-cooked egg | potato purée | ratte potato 

or 
Tuna ceviche | spicy ponzu | compressed cucumber | leek oil 

 
 

SANDWICHES 
5-Spiced duck rillette | blueberry cream | blini crumble 

 Carb | Tobiko mayo | Tomato salsa | crispy brioche 
Cured salmon roll | dill | salmon roe 
Ham & cheese | pickled cucumber 

Hummus yogurt | smoked chicken | avocado mash 
 
 
 

PETIT DESSERT 
Cocoa bean | strawberry butter cake | ruby chocolate glaze   

Sea salt caramel fudge| brownie | dulce cup  
Java prune | cream cheese | vanilla tart  

Black berry lavender | almond sable 
Matcha mascarpone | black soybeans| choux  

Passionfruit cremeux | meringue| cone  
Apple tatin | almond frangipane | millefeuille tart  

Pink ruby macarons  
● 
 

SCONES 
Orange cranberry scones | plain scones  

Raspberry jam | Devonshire clotted cream | house-made lemon curd  
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Choice of tea or coffee 

Have a glass, bottle or magnum of Taittinger Brut Réserve at 15 / 88 / 168 
Taittinger Brut Rosé at 118 

 

 

All prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government tax 
Please advise us of any special dietary requirements, including potential reaction to allergens 

 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 

 
 

GLUTEN FREE AFTERNOON TEA 
 

  
Truffle| 65ºc slow-cooked egg | potato purée | ratte potato 

 
SANDWICHES 

Carb | tobiko mayo | tomato salsa | crispy sesame  
Ham & cheese | pickled cucumber 

Hummus yogurt | smoked chicken | avocado mash 
Cured salmon roll | dill | salmon roe 

Pickled cucumber | mustard | seed bread   
 
 

PETIT DESSERT 
Chocolate cream | cocoa nib  

blueberry | chantilly cream | dehydrated meringue  
Coconut crunch| mango passion fruit coulis  

Caramel apple maple genoa sponge  
Cherry coulis | matcha cake  

Roasted almond | muscat ice jelly   
Fresh strawberry dip 

Rice pudding dried fruit glaze  
 

SCONES 
Vanilla scones  

Strawberry marmalade 
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Choice of tea or coffee 
Have a glass, bottle or magnum of Taittinger Brut Réserve at 15 / 88 / 168 

Taittinger Brut Roséat 118 
 

 

All prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government tax 
Please advise us of any special dietary requirements, including potential reaction to allergens 

 


